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October 12, 2007

Drepung Monks Dismantling their Manda1a Painting in the Art Museum
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Academic News

We need La Salle facul~ staft and administrators to
contribute to an exhibit celebrating the bicentennial
of the Archdiocese ofPhiladelphia
How: Do you have photos. prayer books. eva memorabilia. First Communion veils. Infant of
Prague statues or any other examples of Catholic life? If so. would you loan us your
Catholic Hmemories?"'

What: An exhibit on lasallians and Catholicism

Where: Connelly library

When: By Thanksgiving (exhibit will be held during the spring semester)

Questions: Please contact Maggie McGuinness (Chair. Religion Department)
McShain 208
X

1339

mcguinness@lasalle.edu

We've already received some areat materlallncludln& Perfect Attendance Certificates, photos from the 1920s, a
statue, and a Olristmas pageant outfit, but we need more. You don't have to be from Philadelphia to be part of
the exhibit.

••Everything will be returned to you In petfect condition at the end of the exhibit.
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Academic News

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
Office of the President

October 11 , 2007
Dear Colleagues:
I am very pleased to an nounce the appointment of John F. Dolan to the position of Vice President for Enrollmenr
Services. John will officially join rhe La Salle senior administrative team on October 16.
John comes to us from Denver, Colorado, where he served as the President and CEO of The Catholic Foundation of
Colorado since 2003. In this position, he was responsible for developing and implememing advancement programs
that serve rhe Catholic C hurch and rhe Archbishop of Denver. John brings extensive experience in enrollment
management lOLa Salle, having held senior leadership positions in enrollment management ar the University of
Denver, The Catholic University of America, and the U niversity of Tampa. John has been featured in national news
media, as well as in the C hronicle of Higher Education, for successful consul ring in student recruiuncnr while he
worked with Noei-Levitz, a national consulting firm specializing in enrollment and admissions from 1992 to 1998.
John received his bachelor's degree from Benedictine College and is currently in the Master of Liberal Arts program at
the University of Denver. He has also done graduate work at Northwest Missouri State University. He is a member of
the board of trustees for Up with People, BoysHope of Colorado, Central San juan Diego, and the Challenge
Foundation.
The selection of John Dolan is the culmination of a narional search rhar generated much imeresr and highly qualified
candidates. I am grateful to the Search Committee, chaired by Provost Richard N igro, and to the executive search
firm Lauer, Sbarbaro Associates/EMA Partners International for their professional and expeditious work. The search
process began in January when Ray Ricci decided to step aside from this position. I appreciate both Ray's willingness
to stay on the job until his successor could begin and his interest in continuing to serve the University in a d ifferent
c~1pacity. An announcement about Ray's new responsibilities is forthcoming.
Please join me in welcoming John and his fam ily to La Salle University. He and his wife, Marilyn, have been married
for 28 years and have four children, Lt. Brian R. Dolan, USN, Cpl. Mark E. Dolan, USMC, Annie, and Gracie.
I am confident that, under John's leadership, the Division of Enrollment Services will continue irs long record of
success in providing effective admissions and recruiting, excellent customer service to our students and their families,
strong relationships with the other divisions of the University, and faithfulness to our mission.
Sincerely,

Michael J. McGinniss, F.S.C., Ph.D.
President

1900 West Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, Pcnn.wlvania

19141-1 199USA

p 215.95 1.l0 l0
F 2!5.951.1783
www.la.'alle.~>clu
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Academic News

To:

La Salle University Community

From:

Richard A. Nigro, Provost

Date:

October 11, 2007

Subject:

La Salle to Move Monqomery County Programs to Plymouth Meeting

Back in April, I announced that after reviewing the needs and future plans of La Salle's graduate programs
currently being offered at the Gwynedd-Mercy College (GMC) campus, the two institutions agreed to
terminate our joint program agreement over a period of approximately two years.
I am pleased to announce that the ad hoc committee established to search for and recommend an
alternative location in Montgomery County has completed its work earlier than expected and has found an
ideal site that will be available for our occupancy in mid-January, in time for the start of second semester
classes.
The location is the newly built Metroplex Corporate Center at 4000 Chemical Road in Plymouth Meeting.
(To help you locate it on an Internet-based map and directions site, the zip code is 19462.)
The new site will provide not only additional space but also space designed for specific pedagogical needs
for the two current GMC-based La Salle programs, Master of Business Administration (MBA) and ClinicalCounseling Psychology (CCP). Sufficient space is also available to introduce other La Salle programs at the
site in the future.
We will be making this announcement to our current GMC-based students in the next few days. This new
location, with its accessibility to major highways and convenient parking, will benefit both our current
students and new students. We will, of course, be informing prospective students of this news promptly.
We are appreciative of GMC's understanding and flexibility as we make this transition.
Please let me know if you have any questions about this new development.
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General News

0 KTOBERFEST
1 to 3 p.m.
Alumni Tent on the Tennis Courts
(entrance from 20th Street)
Cost $15, includes game ticket

LA SALLE FOOTBALL
Kick-off at 3 p.m.
La Salle Explorers vs. Assumption
Greyhounds

P OST- GAME PA RTY
Al umni Tent on the Tennis Courts
(entrance from 20th street)
Tent opens at the end of the third
quarter of the football game
Closes at 8 p.m.
Cost: $25, includes game ticket

COMBO PACKAGE
All day Saturday for $35
Includes admission to Oktoberfesl,
football game ticket, and Post-Game

Party

HOMECOMING
vVEEKEND BOOK
DRIVE
The Alumni Association w ill be
collecting new and gently used books
in support of a new reading section in
the Logan Elementary School library.

NEVER STOP EXPLORING
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General News

IINTID
hcaltJ aad Staff
ta 11rall i1
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4LIRT
lmargaaaJ la1t lassaga IJstam
To learn quickly about any incident that threatens campus safety
and any other emergency-weather-related or not-follow these
three easy steps:
1. Log on to the mylasalle Web portal, click on the Brother LUWIS icon,
and select the "Personal Information" option.

2. On the next screen, choose "Emergency Text Message Alert System" from
the menu.
3. Fill in the requested information, and click the "Submit" button.

You should receive a test message on your cell phone as confirmation of your
enrollment in Explorer Alett almost immediatelv.
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General News

La Salle People

Office of the President Stall: Linda Kamnik, Alice Hoersch, Bill DeVito,
Maryanne Taylor, and Brother Joseph Willard

Multicultural & International Center Stall: Betsy Wilson,
Melinda Massaro, Cherylyn Rush, and Shonta Collins
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General News

Exhibit & Sale of Prisoner Artwork
Thursday, October 25th
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Union Lobby

PeDCil drawing by iDmate K.J.M.

Created by prisoners from throughout the U.S.
Courtesy of Mary Mother of Captives, a non-profit organization
that works with prisoners and their families
(MaryMotherofCaptivessupportgroup.org)

All proceeds of the sale go to the prisoner-artists
Payment cash, check, or money order
Sponsored by the Concert & Lecture Series Funding, the Sociology, Social Work, and Criminal Justice
Department, University Ministry and Service, the Fine Arts Department, Religion Department, and
Catholic Studies Program
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Meetin

Minutes

ACfMTIES FUNDING BOARD MINUTES

October 4, 2007
MEMBERS PRESENT: Sarah Bischoff, Renee Roland, Jordan Feld (chair), Kerrin Brown, John Beatty, James Emme,
Chris Kazmierczak (co-chair}, Peter Lafferty (co-chair}, Kate Knowles, Steve Kopec, Stasia Ford
EXCUSED: Susan McDonald, Marie Badstubner
MEMBER(S} NOT PRESENT: Ryan O'Hara

Board Business 1/Afrlcan American Student Leacue (AASL)
Members of the African American Student League are requesting $2,250 to host a comedy show, scheduled for
November 16,2007.
Jordan Feld to allot $2,250 for this program
MOTION:
SECOND:

Renee Roland

VOTE:

In favor: 7

Opposed:O

Abstain: 2

Board Business Z/Masque
Members of the Masque are requesting $2,581.50 to purchase lighting equipment for general theater use.
MOTION:

Stasia Ford to allot $2,581.50 for this program

SECOND:

Steve Kopec

VOTE:

In favor: 8

Opposed: 1

Abstain: 0

NOTE: The Board recommends the University contribute financially to the maintenance of the Dan Rodden
Theatre lighting system.

Board Business 3/U Salle Men's aub Lacrosse Team
Members of the La Salle Men's Club Lacrosse Team are requesting $11,389 for equipment and jerseys.
MOTION:
Renee Roland to allot $8,389 for this program
SECOND:

Kerrin Brown

VOTE:

In favor: 7

Opposed: 1

Abstain: 1

Board Business 4/WEXP
Members of WEXP are requesting $4,048.16 to purchase remote broadcast equipment.
MOTION:

James Emme to allot $4,048.16 for this program

SECOND:

John Beatty

VOTE:

In favor: 9

Opposed:O

Abstain: 0

Board Business 5/Explorer Yearbook
Members of the Explorer Yearbook are requesting $2,000 to sponsor a trip to Radio City Music Hall in New York City to see a
Christmas Show scheduled for December 2, 2007. The group wishes to retain the $10 each student would be charged for the
trip as a fund raiser for yearbook expenses.
MOTION:

Jordan Feld to allot $2,000 for this program

SECOND:

James Emme

VOTE:

In favor: 7

Opposed: 1

Abstain: 1

NOTE: The Board allocates the money, but the fundraising ponion is not approved. Therefore, the $10 charged
per student will return to the Funding Board.
Respectfully submitted

bv Peter L..affeny,

Funding Board Co-Chair
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Athletic News

This Week in La SalE AthEtics
Home Gomes

Women•s Tennis
Oct. 12, 3:30 pm
vs. Saint Joseph's

AwuvGomes

Football
Oct. 13, 7:00 pm
vs. Marist

Men's Tennis
Oct.13, 12:00 pm
vs. Wagner

Cross COuntry
Oct.13
vs.Lafayette
Invitational

Women•s Soccer
Oct.12, 7:00pm
vs. Saint Joseph's

Men's Tennis
Oct.14,12:00 pm
vs.Lafayette

Oct.14,1:00 pm
vs. Temple

Women's Soccer
Oct.19, 7:00pm
vs. Rhode Island

Men•s Soccer
Oct. 19, 7:00 pm
vs. Dayton
Volleyball
Oct.12, 7:00pm
vs. Saint Louis

Oct.13,1:00 pm
vs. Duquesne
Oct. 16, 6:00 pm
vs. Penn
Field Hockey
Oct. 12, 4:00 pm
vs. Saint Louis

Men's Soccer
Oct. 12, 7:30 pm
vs. Fordham

Volleyball
Oct.19, 7:00pm
vs. Rhode Island

Field Hockey
Oct. 14, 12:00 pm
vs. Richmond

Oct. 19, 3:00 pm
vs. Temple
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Athletic News

The La Salle Explorer Club & Athletic Department
cordially invite you to attend
the Tip-Of/practices and receptions
for the 2007-08 Men~s and Women~s Basketball Teams.

Men's Baskefball Tip-OffLuncheon
Hosted by BUl Raftery and John Giannini

Saturday, October 20, 2007
Tom GolaArena

Practice -12:00 PM
Reception-1:30PM

Women's Baskefball OpenScrimmtJge,
.Ffte-Throw-A-Thon

And Tip-Off.Reception
Sunday, November 4, 2007
Tom GolaArena
Scrimmage -11:ooAM
Pree-throw-a-thon -11:15 PM

Reception to follow

For the men'S event, please RSVP by Monday, October 15
to Maureen O'Keefe at 215-951-1606 or explorerclub@lasalle.edu
For the women's event, please RSVP by Monday, October 29
to John Donahue at 215-991-3638
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Em lo ment

Library Technician - Circulation Deparbnent
The Circulation Department of the Connelly Library has a full-time library technician position available. This
position provides circulation and reserve services to Library users. There are some duties involving maintenance of the book collection. This position requires good interpersonal skills, basic computer skills and the
ability to work unsupervised.
Normal hours for this position are Tuesday- Thursday 9:00am- 5:00 pm, Friday 12:00 pm- 8:00 pm, and
Saturday 10:00 am-6:00pm. Days and hours vary during semester breaks, holidays, exams and summer
sessions.
Physical Requirements: Must be able to move freely through the Library's common areas including the
stacks and stairwells. Must be able to handle books to process or shelve them, including lifting large volumes
and bending or reaching to shelve them.
Full benefits package including tuition remission.
Applicants should submit a detailed resume, salary requirements and three business references by
October 24, 2007, to the following:

Christopher Kibler
Connelly Library
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141

AA/EOE.

La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a
complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu.
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Em lo ment
Coordinator, Center for New Medta- Multimedia Services
Multimedia Services at La Salle University seeks a Coordinator for our Center for New Media.
The Coordinator, Center for New Media, is responsible for the overall operation of a media facility that operates in a «show-how"'
and blended self-service I full-service model. The Coordinator will be responsible for planning, implementation and daily operation
of the Center and its technology. Specific duties include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Establish and implement a system of Nshow-how" services allowing for clients to be trained on self-service media
equipment and be assisted as needed.
Recruit, hire, and train student staff on the operating model and specific services to be delivered. Monitor student
worker performance and deliver feedback regularly and as needed.
Complete all necessary billing for, and ordering of, supplies provided through the Center.
Assist the Operations Manager, Multimedia Services, on an as-needed basis in providing technology distribution,
maintenance and support.
Take responsibility for daily operations of the Multimedia Services department in the absence of the Operations
Manager.
Assist in ongoing planning and maintenance for a facility that provides the services as described below, including
research of other institutions' facilities and modeling based on broadly accepted best practices and needs of La Salle
community.
Research and apply for grants and external funding dedicated to supporting and developing the Center and its
services.
Establish and implement a workflow for all provided services, including intake, billing (as needed), production and
delivery.

The Coordinator should have 2 or more years experience in a multimedia service position and a bachelor's degree in a related field,
or an equivalent combination of experience and education. Proficiency on the Macintosh and Windows operating systems is
required, including demonstrated ability to use and teach key software packages including Adobe Creative Suite (or similar), Final
Cut Pro or Sony Vegas Video Editing Software, Microsoft Office Professional, and Intuit Quickbooks. Demonstrated troubleshooting
skills in both computing and audio visual equipment are required. Excellent reading, writing,. editing and mathematics skills
appropriate to the work are required. Intermediate or better understanding of people and project management is required.
Experience working with staffs of student workers is preferred.
Further knowledge of or demonstrated interest in AV system design and components including but not limited to Extron switching
equipment, projectors, and video conferencing equipment is preferred. Willingness and demonstrated ability to further develop
this knowledge as changes in technology come to market are required. Experience in inventory, basic office accounting and billing
processes is preferred. Ability to lift and carry up to SOibs, climb ladders, and effectively use tools requiring high dexterity along
with normal hearing and vision with correction is required.
This full-time position offers a competitive salary and benefits package, including tuition remission.
To apply, send a cover letter, resume, salary requirements, and three references to the following:

Steve Fabiani
Executive Director, Academic Computing and Technology
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Application materials may also bee-mailed to fabiani@lasalle.edu. Applications will be reviewed as they are received until the
position is filled.
M/EOE.
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and welcomes applicantsfrom
all baclcrlrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a complete mission statement visit
http://www.losolle.edu/mission.
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Em lo ment
Operations Manager- Multimedia Services
Multimedia Services at La Salle University seeks an Operations Manager. The Operations Manager serves as leader of a team of
full-time professional, part-time professional and student worker staff in all Multimedia Services functions. The Operations
Manager, delegating some elements of the following responsibilities as appropriate, Is ultimately responsible for the
department's successful performance in all areas including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Scheduling and use of multimedia technology and materials necessary to support the instructional and co-curricular goals
of the University.
Leadership and Initiative In grant writing and planning for all elements of Multimedia Services, Including the Center for
New Media.
Client and technician training, technical support and customer service to faculty, staff and students as it relates to the use
of multimedia technology and materials.
Recommendations for purchasing to the Executive Director, track invoices and expenses.
Inventory of all equipment under the purview ofthe department.
Implementation and planning of a schedule of preventative maintenance for all equipment under the purview of the department.
Ongoing professional development in project management and technology to maintain current skills.

Required qualifications include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bachelor's degree and 1 to 3 years experience in a technical and/or leadership role, or equivalent experience.
Excellent verbal and written communication (English).
Excellent technical acumen and demonstrated ability to plan and support multimedia systems in conference and
classrooms.
Ability to perform mathematics sufficient for planning for extended budget periods.
Advanced or better skills in all Microsoft office or similar productivity software and Quickbooks software.
Intermediate or better understanding of people and project management including experience working with staffs of
student workers and blended staffs.
Ability to lift and carry up to 501bs, climb ladders, effectively use tools requiring high dexterity, normal vision
with correction.

Additional preferred qualifications include experience in grant writing and proficiency on the Macintosh and Windows operating
systems including use of Adobe Creative Suite (or similar), Final Cut Pro or Sony Vegas Video Editing software. Further
knowledge of or demonstrated interest in AV system design and components including but not limited to Extron switching
equipment, projectors, video conferencing equipment, etc is preferred. Experience in inventory, basic office accounting, and
billing processes Is preferred.
This full-time position offers a competitive salary and benefits package, including tuition remission.
To apply, send a cover letter, resume, salary requirements, and three references the following:

Steve Fabiani
Executive Director, Academic Computing and Technology
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Application materials may also bee-mailed to fabiani@lasalle.edu. Applications will be reviewed as they are received until the
position is filled.
M/EOE.

La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De l.o Salle Christian Brothers and welcomes applicants
from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a complete mission statement visit
http://www.lasolle. edu/mlsslon.
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Em lo ment

Tenure Track Assistant Professor of Spanish
The Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures Announces Tenure-Track Vacancy for Fall of 2008:
Area of specialization: Linguistics, with preference given to candidates specializing in Applied Linguistics,
Dialectology or Second Language Acquisition. The successful candidate will also be able to teach at least
survey level literature and culture courses. Preference given to candidates with secondary specialization or
demonstrated teaching competency in 201h Century/Contemporary Spanish Literature. Minimum qualifications: Ph.D. in hand by start of appointment, prior college/university level teaching experience, and native/
near native fluency in both English and Spanish. Candidates must also demonstrate scholarly potential and/
or have an established publication record. The ideal candidate will be willing to teach a range of courses at
the undergraduate level, as well as courses in the Bilingual/Bicultural M.A. program, Graduate Certificate in
Translation program, and M.A. program in TESOL.
Responsibilities: Teaching, research and publications, and service to the department/university.
Interested candidates should submit the following materials: a cover letter, curriculum vitae, a 1-2 page,
double spaced, statement of research interests, and 31etters of recommendation.

Spanish Search Committee

cfo Dr. Luisa Ossa
Dept. Of Foreign Languages and Literatures
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Materials may be submitted electronically to ossa@lasalle.edu
Review of applications will begin on or about Nov. 30, 2007, and will continue until the position is filled.
M/EOE.

La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a
complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu.
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Campus News Procedures

Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News
All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the Campus News
channel in the mylasalle portal {located in the Staff Services Tab).
•

Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the subject
line of the e-mail.
• via CD.
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articulated.
(EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both La Salle and
the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.)

•

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout. Logos,
signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for future use.
Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.

If you have any questions or need assistance ...
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles to be
included in the Campus News.
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that will make
it easier for you to submit articles. For example, employment postings will be automatically routed to the
appropriate individua Is in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the Campus News.

If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Dolores Lehr at 215.951.5112 or lehr@lasalle.edu.

Deadlines for Submission
•

General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m.

•

New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m.

